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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Technology Resource</th>
<th>Comments</th>
<th>Contact</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Mason Teaching and Learning with Technology Key Websites →** | DoIT Faculty/Staff: [http://doit.gmu.edu/teach.html](http://doit.gmu.edu/teach.html)  
ITU Support Center: [https://itservices.gmu.edu/services/teaching.cfm](https://itservices.gmu.edu/services/teaching.cfm)  
Provost’s DE Office: [http://masononline.gmu.edu/](http://masononline.gmu.edu/)  
Center Teaching & Faculty Excellence: [http://ctfe.gmu.edu/teaching/](http://ctfe.gmu.edu/teaching/) | ID unit  
idteam@gmu.edu |
| **Collaborative Learning Hub** | -Consultations, workshops, training on technological teaching environments, access to online resources [http://doit.gmu.edu/staffSection.asp?page=club](http://doit.gmu.edu/staffSection.asp?page=club)  
JC 311 3-3141, club@gmu.edu  
ID Unit Consultations: idteam@gmu.edu |
| **Online Course Management** | -Currently supporting Courses/Blackboard 9.1 [http://doit.gmu.edu/staffSection.asp?page=blackboard](http://doit.gmu.edu/staffSection.asp?page=blackboard)  
-For questions please email courses@gmu.edu  
-Bb User Instructions: [http://coursesupport.gmu.edu/](http://coursesupport.gmu.edu/) and on the Courses Tab of portal  
-To access your Courses/Blackboard 9.1 course please go to: [http://mymason.gmu.edu](http://mymason.gmu.edu)  
-Username is your mason NetID  
-Password is your patriot pass  
-myMason – A portal for all things Mason: [http://mymason.gmu.edu](http://mymason.gmu.edu)  
-For more information: [http://doit.gmu.edu/staffSection.asp?page=portal](http://doit.gmu.edu/staffSection.asp?page=portal) | Live Support: 3-3141  
Walk-in: CLUB JC311  
Email: courses@gmu.edu  
Email: mymason@gmu.edu |
| **Wiki Tool** | PBworks wiki  
-For more information or to access it please visit: [http://doit.gmu.edu/staffSection.asp?page=pbworks](http://doit.gmu.edu/staffSection.asp?page=pbworks) | Contact: cmcdani1@gmu.edu  
X4735 |
| **Blog Tool** | Mason WordPress Blog Tool  
Administered by Student Media Office: [http://onmason.com/](http://onmason.com/)  
http://onmason.com/about/ |  |
| **Respondus LockDown Browser™** | -Disables students to print, copy, go to another URL, or access other applications. When an assessment is started, students are locked into it until they submit it for grading. Both Windows and Mac. | CLUB  
3-3141  
club@gmu.edu  
courses@gmu.edu |
| **Respondus Monitor BETA** | Companion product to Respondus LockDown Browser  
-Uses the student’s webcam to record the examination in non-proctored environments  
-uses students’ webcams to monitor assessments  
targets two critical concerns:  
o verification of student identity  
o monitoring of testing environment | Contact: Joe DiPietro  
dipietr@gmu.edu  
3-5601 |
| **Safe Assign - Plagiarism Checking Tool** | - Can submit specific papers or set up class so students submit papers online and can see their own Originality Reports  
- Need to clarify intent to use in syllabus  
http://doit.gmu.edu/staffSection.asp?page=safeassign | **CLUB**  
**3-3141**  
**club@gmu.edu**  
**courses@gmu.edu**  
http://doit.gmu.edu/staffSection.asp?page=safeassign |
| **Mason Listserv for Teaching and Learning with Technology** | - Not a high volume listserv, but plenty of good ideas and a good place for queries about Mason resources and support for online course design and teaching issues. | **To join contact Rick Reo, x3-8536**  
**rreo@gmu.edu** |
| **Podcasting** | - Mason iTunes U (GMU under University/Colleges Directory on iTunes U)  
- Some equipment available, support structures developing  
- Supports audio, video, pdfs, iBooks and Open Course development.  
- Mason access page (account request form): [http://podcasts.gmu.edu/](http://podcasts.gmu.edu/) | **To create a course site:**  
**jbalducc@gmu.edu** |
| **Videoconferencing** | - Available only in specific locations on Regional campuses  
- GMU to off-campus cost is $80-100/hour (Free for GMU business)  
- Videoconferenced classes need 8 months prior arrangement  
http://doit.gmu.edu/staffSection.asp?page=videoconferencing | **Collaborative Video Technologies (CVT)**  
**3-5580, cvt@gmu.edu** |
| **Telepresence** | - Available only in specific locations at Arlington, Fairfax & Prince William  
- Typical use for research, collaboration, 4VA, and global partnerships  
- One-time events or between campuses needs 1 week prior reservation (preferred); Telepresence classes need 8 months prior arrangement  
http://doit.gmu.edu | **Collaborative Video Technologies (CVT)**  
**3-5580, cvt@gmu.edu** |
| **Telecourses, Information Broadcast** | - Telecourse development requires substantial lead time  
- Emergency information broadcast; see website for channels in your area  
http://doit.gmu.edu/staffSection.asp?page=telecourses | **Collaborative Video Technologies (CVT)**  
**Innovation Hall 4th Floor, x3-3110**  
http://doit.gmu.edu/staffSection.asp?page=telecourses |
| **Cameras and Video Editing** | - Students can check out equipment [(mostly using Mini-DV tape format), plus microphone kits and tripods] for 6 hours  
- Heavy or planned classroom usage requires 2 week notice/reservation  
- Video editing stations (PC and Mac) are reservable  
http://doit.gmu.edu/staffSection.asp?page=multimedia_lab | **STAR Lab**  
**229 Johnson Center**  
**3-8990**  
http://doit.gmu.edu/staffSection.asp?page=multimedia_lab |
| **Student Web, Office, Multimedia, Game Design Projects and Skill-building** | - Student Mentors available to support student work  
- Honor Code prevents undue assistance on assignments  
- Tours and Demos available through online request with 2 weeks advance notice  
- Faculty information and request form:  
http://doit.gmu.edu/staffSection.asp?page=multimedia_lab | **STAR Lab**  
**229 Johnson Center**  
**3-8990**  
http://doit.gmu.edu/staffSection.asp?page=multimedia_lab |
| **Small Media Jobs** | - All services charge a fee  
- All media work tightly constrained by copyright  
- Videotaping services need 2-week advance reservation | **STAR Lab**  
**229 Johnson Center**  
**3-3990**  
http://doit.gmu.edu/staffSection.asp?page=multimedia_lab |
| **Office Productivity & Multimedia Software Training** | - Free face-to-face workshops (beginning to advanced) on MS Office tools, Dreamweaver, InDesign, Flash, Photoshop and others  
- Free online modules through SkillPort, including IT Professional, IT End-User (Office), and Business Skills (including communication)  
- Catalog of 2000+ modules (can take assessments to target needed sections) and self-pace 24x7 | **Training & Certification (T&C)**  
**311 Johnson Center, 3-3426**  
http://doit.gmu.edu/staffSection.asp?page=multimedia_lab |
| **IT Training** | - Find and register for most IT training held at Mason  
http://ittraining.gmu.edu/default.cfm | **IT Training**  
**3-3426, training@gmu.edu**  
http://ittraining.gmu.edu/default.cfm |
| **Virtual Computing Lab** | - Online system for reserving and accessing Mason-licensed computer software | Comments to |
- online software reservation system

<table>
<thead>
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<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
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</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>myMason – Portal for all things Mason: <a href="http://mymason.gmu.edu">http://mymason.gmu.edu</a></td>
<td>ITU Helpdesk: 3-8870</td>
<td>To make a reservation on the VCL, visit <a href="http://www.vcl.gmu.edu">www.vcl.gmu.edu</a></td>
<td><a href="mailto:ycifhelp@gmu.edu">ycifhelp@gmu.edu</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>